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at prrcipxe in Vfiecflarum ejus oris ac limbi fitu eft, h qi o orm 
rib#f ca llis,, imb & ipfi tunicefJccingenti, capilaribw ac fere 
invifibiltbus ramufculi pro/picit. 

Animalia, que jfpicor eandem c#m Ranti Pulmonisftflru#ram 
oblinere fujnt Bufones, Lacerta , S-rpentes, Chamaleontes, 
Teftudines, Salamandtz aquaticas, fJique fint aliapulmoni- 
bus Alembranofis itfruUIa ; quorum flruturam mihi novdnm li- 
cuit perquierre. stfecerit jam indicafe animalia, FiriJque me 
longe fagacioribus vare monJtrafje. 

cmin tzideam vobis grata fuijje, que de NafiJcornis Scarabei 
genitalibus nota veram, non aliennmfore duxi eorum delineatio. 
nem Cl. T7e tranfmittere i in qua imprimis exhibentur non modi 
efiiculi ex unifnicuof dicuod os peder eiJfexpollices longo;fed & 

Vafa Deferentia, femen copiolum ac a/bum, q ando lednt.ur,Jil- 
lantia ; nec non veicule fin potiun glandule /eminales fex, ad- 
modumn elegantes glandularumq; feminalium duitus protenj, 
materiamJeminalemfub-flavam (zt in homimibus ac brutis qaoq; 
obfervatur) continentes, 

An Accompt of fome Books. 
I. LA SrAt'I2VE , ou La Science des Forces Mouvantes,pr 

le P. Ignace Gafton Pardies,dela Compagnie de JefuS. A Paris, 
1673.in i12. 

H E Learned Author of this Book had propofed to him- 
fe!fto write a whole Body of Mecbanick,s fuch an one, 

as might be accommodate to ordinary Capacities ; he concei- 
ving, that there had not been extant hitherto a compleat fy- 
ftem of that Science, or, if there had, it did exceed the reach 
of moft Readers: which latter he thinks to be the CharaAer 
due to Dr. Wagit his Three Tomes de Motn & Mechanice, of 
which we gave an Account N*+ 54. p. p . 1o86 . .6 . p zoo05 
No.76.p.a 86. 

But fince the publication of this part of it, we underftand 
that he hath been prevented and cut uffby an intimely Death; 
being regretted by thofe that knew his franknefs and ftrcng- inclinations to promote philofophical knowledge. How far 
be hath inaded advanced thofe other parts ofthis Dcfigoand, 

w he.t, 
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whether thofe of hi's Society, .in cafe he hath mrvde a good 
progrefs therein,will take care to fee 'it publiffht,we know niot 5, 
but yet hope, He hath gone a good way thereini, and,I iff, 
that his Companions will not fupprefs h'is labors, for the bene. 
fit of young Students in this kinid of knJowk4dgc. 

Conceriniig the whole Deftgn, the Authtor (as ap~pears by the 
Preface to this part of it) had fu coutri'ved i't as - to make it up 
of six parts. 

The fi'rJi is of Local motion,already publifbed by him,though 
he thought not fir to prefix his Name to that parr, in ihne year, 
x 67o. in P-rench, and Enigldhei' the fame year;~ defcribed in 
Nuimb. 65. p. 2010. 

Thefecondis this very Difc'ourfe, -n-itu]ed ass -bov;w1i'c' 
treats; of fuch Motions, as are performed with Violencel by 
furmountinlg the Retiftance that is made from-r elfewhp-re.Here, 
bdfides the Demonftration g'iven 1 of all thofe Mkovirg Engios, 
whofe force may be reducedi to thiat of the dI t'c~im e 

flexion is made on the Impoflibili'ty of the-Pepetrua/Motion. E3e. 
fides, the Author treats of Bodies fiifpenided, f3fQmed at one 
or both Ends;- of the maanner how they are brokea ; of the 
figure they take in becoming curve; and particularly of the 
Cafes, where Cords extend-ed will be P4rabollical, Hyperbo" 
lical , Eliliptical,3 or Circular. More-over'. he examins the 
force of Towers and Pyramids, and Chews in whit part they 
are weakeft ; he determiDs the figures, they ough't to have to 
render them perfeLi a nd able every where to re('ift cqtially to 
the violence of Winds;j delivers General Rules of the Refit- 
fiance of bodies, anid teaches the way of applying thofe ge.- 
neral rules to particular cafes, relatiog to Arch-te6ture and o- 
ther effe&ts of Nature atnd Art :- And tak'ing ani Examnple of the- 
motion of a Ship,he obferveth the ufe that may be made there- 
in of thec Rules of Mechanicks. 

By the by,ha-ving made mention in the Preface of the uniformu 
motiorl in a cycboid, h-.. gilves us his way of dc'mnnftrat'ing this 
Unilform'ity, to fee., .wheth.er, whien MJlugens fhall hzve pub,o 
lifb'ct h'is dtmunifirat'ion, he be fo fortunnate as to concur -withl 

As fox the otherfour parts (wnhich his-Death, %i f~'rt, 
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wildrveu of,) they fhsulcl have. contained, as he inti. 
maites in the fame Preface, the. following part'iculars : 

Th,cflrJi of them, the Motion of Heavy bodies; (hfewing all 
th propri,,ries of t-his motion, whether it be that the Bodies 

decnd by thcir own weighit, or are mrnv'd by fome pulrion 
of violience. Where he would give, the re4flon of that admi.- 
rable augmentation and diminution of the Cekerity of bodies,, 
that pafs~ in theilr afcent and defcent through all the 'Imaginable 
degrees of Tardity. Oni which occarion hie would have dif- 
courfed, that Gahlei bath not fhew'd thofe proprieties but by 
fuppofing a Definition which is contefled;i and that Ba/jeani 
undertook to give an other Progrefli'on to the Motion ofthofe 
Bodies. Which two Authors havilng had their refpe(9ive 
abettors, and whole Volumes of conteflations having bee'n 
written about'it between Gajfendm and Cazre,, the whole bu.0 
finefs feemned to have been determinied by three great Geome- 
triciar's M. Hlsiexs and the P. de Billy havilng dem onft~rated, 
that the Progre.ffion of Baliani was impoffible; and M. Fermnat 
havilng fhew'd., that there would need no lefs than a whole 
eternity for a Body that fhould, with th'is pronortion of celes 
rity, d-efcend the height of one only foot. Whe-reupon the 
Learned feemned to have yi'elded to fuch regular de:munftrati- 
ons : But it ajppears, that P .Lalouvera furven'ing made it out, 
that not withftanding all tliofe demonftratic 'tv11 the Progreffriv 
0D cf Balianvi was very pdffible and very natural;5 the manner 
wherew'ith he m ainitained it, havin appered fo fair, that M. 
Fermat h'imfelf was never able to gainifay I't* All which the 
Author would have delilvered'in this/ic/i of thejeur remainiing 
parts, and fhew'd, that that flrfl wtignt', or that d etermnined 
degree of celerity,I on which Laiovers'st detnonflration i's 
grounded, catnnot fubflft. Where alfo fhould have been ex 
p!ai-L)ed,, not OnlY a Progreffion altogether li'ke it, found in 
t-he Moytion of an Arm or Foot,or of lnfltuments which we huld 
when we firike; but -alfo an other kintd ofProgrtffii)n,fuch as 
we t.nd in Canon-bullets, or in Arrows (hot with a Crafs- 
bow. To all whichhe would haveaddedi'nthe fame partan 
examiniationi of the motion madc- upon inawied Superfifles ; 
where would have occur'd tht; dtmoonftration,) Made albo- by 
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PA iv4ogen:, of that important propofitiotn, touchilog the mo- 
tiorn made in a Cycluid.6 

The jecondofthem, wouild have cor(fihd of'-the -Motion of 
Liquids;- where he would not on)ly have demnonfrated all the 
phbeiomena of the Celerity, of Lquors, of the Force ot'their 
Preffurej, of the D'irerHion and Fig ure they take in their Jets , 
Courfe-, anid Equal Poife j but al]i compreheiided thie whole 
Science of Pneumatiques, (fmice Air is a liquid - ) the forc-e of 
Springs, Rkarefadtion and Conidenfation, and the firange Vi 
olence of Guni powder kilndled, anid all the new Experim ents 
of t'he Vacuum, and the reafin of all thofe furprilfing Effc6ts 
obferved in them. 

The tbird would have treated of the motion of vibration., 
Where he would have deftciibed a Peffdvldm having ~all its vi- 
bra tions fynchronous, together with a demorfirat ion, That all 
Vibrat ions uf a cord extende d do Ilaft equally long ; that the 
Vibrations of two cords of an qual thicknefs a n d tenhion are in 
a reciprocal proportion of the Lenigth of th~~cords, whtreas 
in Pe*zdu/,xm. they are only in afub-dupl'icate proportion j that 
in equal cords the Vibrations are in a fub-duplicate projpfrti.o 
on of the forceLs or weihts that make them te'nfe ; that the 
Vibrations are like wif in a fub-dup'licate proportion of the 
th'icknefs of the cords equally long atnd eq,ially tenfe. And 
fo he would have demonitrated by the Caufes,what ever hath 
been obferved by Experience in'Sounds and inthe Harmony 
of tenfe Bodies, 

The fourth would have difcourfed of the Motion of V;;tdau 
lation., takinog for an Example thofe Circles thlat are mad,-e on 
the furface of the water upon the throwing in of a (tone.-, 
Where alfo would have been confidered fome Circles liethe 
former, fuch as may be formed in the A'ir, and even in fome 
other more fubtile Bodies, which nanifeft expe-rime-nts e,vince 
to be fpred every-where. And of fuch Circles he! wouold have 
examnioed,how they may be formed, how their motion is crn' 
znunicated, what are the lines ()C theilr dire6tion, wilth what 
force they may aCt near or far off, how they may refl--&f a nc 
refra6t. Further, fuppofin)g that Sound hath for its vchicle 
tbis-kind of mnotion in the Air he would have ex-plainecd ali! 
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what concerns s'ounds;5 and makilng a Conje&are about the. 
propagation of Light, he. would have difcuffed, whtether it 
might not be fuppuled,that Light hath for its vehickt fome fuch 
twotion in an Air more fubt'ile ; and fhew'd, that indeed in this 
1-ypothefis all the proprieties of Light and Colouirs mni ght be ex. 
plica ted'in a very natural way, without wtuztch it would inot be 
done but wilth gr-eit dt!fficulry. 

This is the whole Defign,d rawn up by the Author 5 in whichf 
be intended., as he faith in this piece, to have interfperfcd dis 
vers curious and ufeful praCtifes of Art, and mnany dcmonfira. 
tions givinig light for the d~ccifion of fevea confiderable Q.ic- 
ft'ions in Natural Philofophy. 

vrlc 

H1. Anton ii le Grand HFMsfORIA 'N47'VRX. L onditni, apud J. 
Mlartyn, R. Soczet5y~pographum, 'ad in/igne Campan* in Ce. 
meterio D. Pauli, A. i 673. in 80. 

IfH E Learned Author of this Book, derirous to ibew,that 
even the common and obvious pheancmena of Nature 

can be very congruoufly explained and accounted for by thofe- 
Principles he.hath formerly laild down,and publifh,,ed A i167 2. 
under the T'itle of irfiuitutio Phxl,ofophiex,dcfcribed 'in Nuimb. 8o. 
ot rthefe Traas; maketh'it his b'ufiuefs in this Treatife, to pafs, 
fu'r that pur pofe,, through the whole Body of Phyfiologyjand 
in fo d ( i'ng to fc~ppl y in d ue places what he ha th umitted in the, 

Thiis he performeth i'n Ninve feveral parts, into which he 
tltought fit to divide his Look j 

In thefirfi of which,he treat-s of the NTat ure of Bodie: in ge- 
n ral Where he endtavors,to difprove all Vacuity 'in Bodies; 

to reute te Argmetnts and Experimenits alledged to afferta 
vacuum ; and to explaino the Proprieties and Affedtions of Bo. 
dies, as Indeflnitt Divilfibility, Rarity arid Denfilty, Hard nefs 
atnd Filuidity, Roughnefs and Smoothnefs, Perfpicuity and 0- 
pacity ; alled ging various Experiments concernaing all thefe, 
and afligni,ng Reafons for them. 

In the second, he undertaketh to explai'n the true Nature 
o , heQnalities of Bodies by Experiments,) and to make i 

out 
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out, that even tliofe, that are commonlyO Iced Occk?t, may be ex- 
plicated by Motto~n, Figure,- Por-es arid Texture : w4cKre hei dif- 
courfeth aE lar-ge of Heat, Cold, 'Gravity, L-evity, Ta'fle m 1 

sound, Light, Colour, &c. 
In th tkir~d, he delivers the Hiflory ofthe Vriverf(, and particu. 

larly of the Heavexis, and the Stars,Planets,Comets .,. toge-the.r w'ith 
his Opinion co-ncerning their influences upon theBlodies here below. 

in thefourth,he difpatches the Explication of tthofe fourgreat Maf'. 
fes of the Sublunary World,the £arth,Waeer,Firce,and Air- .,.bout 
th-e Earth he examins its Polirion and Sufpenhfon in~ the Air, -and its 
Magneticat vertue. Of the Water, be confiders its9 proprieties, the 
Origi of Rivers and Foutitains, and the -Caufe of the Flux and Re- 
flux of th Sa Of the Fire,. he difcourfeth of its various Effe&s 
both above and under ground CoDncluding this part with the C-one 
fideration of the great Power of the A4ir both ,in Natural and Arti- 
ficiali thin.gs~. 

in thefifth, he-cexamins F.fil/s,Mettalsj,luors,Sa!ts, Stones,, deli. 
'vering his opin,ion about their origine, and difcourt'ing amply-of the 
M-agrnet in partcielar, -affigning.with Dtsr-Carte,; the caule of the va. 
rious phanomeno thereof to -be the paLTage of thefMatcritaflriata thiroug h 
the Ports-thereof. 

In the fixtb, he explains the do&trine of Afeteors,VapGrs, ExhaLa.d 
ti4ns,,Winds,Rain,Hail,SnOW, Dew ,Thunder, Ligh~tn!ing, the Rain- 
bow, &C. 

in the feventh, be treate'th -of P/ants, their variety, parts, quali- 
ties-and vertues,. vegetation, nutrition, decay, &tc. 

in the eighth,he giveth an account of Agtimails of fpontaneous and 
feminal generation,l of the caufe of Monfters, and of the different 
times obferved in Animals for their bringing forth VTo which he 
2dds the various Aifetaions of them, the Circulaltio-n of the Blood, 
Hunger and Thiirfi, Hatrcd and Love, Sleep and Waking, Infirmi- 
ties and Difeafes, &-c. 

in the ninth and laft,he delivers the dodrine of Maf-4, in partIcular, 
adfcribing to him,, exclufivefy to Brutes, C0gi:atio?3l,,"and afl?erting, 
that though Man., like other Animals,, make6 ufe of' the- likeOgn 
of Senfe with them, yet he doth not in that manner, tts they do,per.. 
ceive Obje&ts, in regard that Senfe, in Maln is Cogitatio, whiich, in 
his judgment, belongs not to Brutes. Whbereupon he givies here 
an aiccount of d'ivers E%perimcnts, about, the Touch,- Talit, Smell, 
H'earing and Seeing ; treating atrrdofIagination and MRe. 
mory, and explicating alfo th Caufe of Dreams,- and of the PaffE. 
ons, Propc11fions and Averfions in Man. 

H- h bh hh Lu I- 1. ,,_ ; T 7, ; -.J,,* 
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ITT. The DefcriDt!onand Vfe of Two dRZt17M97TICK '1NSI*'RV. 
MENTS, &c. BY S.Moreland. Printed in Londoin,673.in 2z. 

14HElIngenious Author of th'isBook,haviig fome years finceecon.s 
Ltri ved two Inflruments whereof the one is for Additi"on and -Sub. 

tra&tion,the otherfor Mul-tiplication gie shere botb 4a Defcrip.. 
tion of the parts and Stru&ture of thefe Inftruments,and the way and 
manner of Ufilng them:i affirming withall ,that the latter ofthefe ID.. 
ftruments alone is alfo of excellent Life in Divi.17on, as like'wife'in Ex- 
tra4ting the Sauare,C",'ube,and Square-Square-Roots; and likewife 
that,if any Cuis perfon willl go to the Expence,theAddingIfin 
ment1being! Joyned to the Afuftiplying, performs all the four Species 
of A rithmet'ick", and the Extra&tion of the faild Roots, without. the 
help of Pen and irk, or ex'poring the Operator to any 'difficulty or 
unce.rtainty. 

But for the better underftan'ding of thefe lnfiruments, he endea. 
vours fo to explain and demonifrate t-hereafoa of the Operations of 
the faid fourSpecies,and Extra&tion of Roots,as to render them plain 
and eaCie to 'the meaneft capacities : Annexing thereunto, in fhorr; 
the Doftrin of Proportions, ALrithmetical,Geometriral,and Mufical., 
as alfo the w,holec Intrilgue of the Golden Rn/e. 

Which done,he teaches,i.The Diameter of any Circle bein,g given 
inlThteers. to find the Periphery., and the Squa4re-roet of-the 4rei, is 
i nfinitkm Wirhout the help newly mention'd. 

Next, he gliveth us his 1~erpettml A/manac&, together wilth an Ex. 
p!anition the"reof dividing thatAlmanack into three diflin&t Tables, 
'which make the Life thlereof obvious to all that fhall take notice of his 
diredions and exemplifications. 

Further,lhe fubj'oineth a Table for the ready finding,what Sign the. 
Aromn is in , or (biall be for ever, together with, the Life thereof : As 
al fo a 1 abl'e (hiewing thecTime of the Moon's coming to the-Souiu~,,and 
Quant-ity of hier (hiining; wi;th dire&ions how to ufe the fame, 
'To thlefe he adds a Tyde-Tadle and its Ufe,for cer-tain Havens in and 

about Eygiand~ whereby may be known,what Moon m-aketh a Pu/l Sea 
in any o f fuch places,-anu how many hours and minuts are to-,be a2dded 
to t7he time of h on oigt h South for the time -of H'g--b 

More. over,fie fets down the Time of the Suns Rifing and Setting 
t h ro0u gbo u t t he whbole yeca r a nd fur n ifhecs u s b ot h w i th a T a bIe, (hcw - 
inig the Length of the longeft Artificial Day in all places from,the E. 
quinodftal tothe Pol,s of the W'orld i and with other Tables readily 
difcovering2 the exia time of the NVew and PuIllMooni, aq likewife the 
f rft ard fecond ,~9tadrats, and confequently her true Age, from the 
Year 1673 -tO 17',-Oo All 
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All wYhich is concluded with an Advice touchinr'g the Poajrr and 

,Roads, faid to be done more exa&fly than bath hitherto been publithi- 
ed ; and with a Table, carefully comparing Forrain we'gbtr and 
Afeafurcsr with the Engli/Z, by the indu(try of Sir 7ona4- M-oor Knight, 

IV. A BriefA4ccoant offiomeT7ravel;in Hungaria, servia, BU!g3aria, 
Macedonia,Theffaly, Auftria,Styria, Carinthia, Carniol a, Friuli, 
&-c. By Edward Brown M.D. of the Colledge of London,Fei/ow cf the 
R. Society, and Ph.yf. in Ordinary to bis A-I[ajefrie. London, in 4,0 

TH-fis Learned aid Inquifitilve Traveller gives fo good anAccomnpt 
of the Voyages he~made through thofe parts na med in the Title, 

that thereby he excellently inftru&ts othiers what great benefit may 
be made by Travelling, if performed with curiofity and Judgment. 

In our Account of it we fliall pafs by the Obfervations made of 
the Polity, Oeconomy, Manners and Culftorns of the refpe%tve f n- 
habitants of thofe Coun-tries , as not properly belonging to our' 
task and obferve only what is Plhyfiological, and may contribute.- 
to the enlargement of the Hiftory of Nature : In reference to which, 
we cannot but take notice, amongft many other, of thefe particu- 
lars follow'ing i 

it Of the [hilning Mountain of Cliffnra,(one of the fpurs of Mount 
I-lamar,) and that of Pyrlipe in Macedoniai, caufed by the Mmrucovia_ 
glafs they abound with. 

2. Of Mount Olympou being inferior to fome parts of the A4oes in 
bight ; Clouds alfo being feen a4bove it. 

3. Of the natural Produ&'ions of Tbeffdy, and in particular of 
the Plants growing thecre , among whiLh is the lexv coccifer.4, the 
£xcrttion whereof ferves for dying and making the Confe&ion or' 
Alcbermesr. 

4. Of a kind of Chalk at Bavca in Hungary,whichi is of all colours, 
except grcen, and the colours fo finely mcixed,as Marble- paper doEh 
not equal it. 

5. Of the principal Mines of Hsixrary ; as the Silver- mines at 
Srbemnitz, 70 fathoms deep i abound'i-ng alfo with Cinniaber, Cry- 
falar, Ameth)fiu and V'itriol naturally cry (fa 11ized in the Earth - The 
Gold-mines at Cremnit,t, about 9orio Englifh miles in length ,of the 
depth Of 170ofathoms j containing alfo Vitriol of divers colours, 
white, red, blue and green , and Vitriolate waters : Befides a 
ineighbouring Vitriol-mnein, about 8o fathoms deep:- The Conper- 
mines at Ne-w/o/and Herreni-greand containing very rich ore,and di.- 
vers forts of Vitriol and Springs of a Vitriolat water changing, Iro n 
into Copper:t The Sa/t-mine at Eperie-r of grcat note, about igo 
fathoms deep, yielding pieces of Salt of ten thoufand pound we' ght. 

H h hh hh 2z In 



( 6o0s ) 
fn rthe defcription of all wAich Mines tour Atuthior delivers very par. 
ticulairy not only the rcituatlonh depch, d'4mps, water;, qianti- 
ties, goodnefs and richncsQ,fo-oe. but alfo the Wayes ufed by the 
Inhabitants of reducing their Ores into Metals, -. All which 
would be too large to p.i rt'clarife in this place. 

6. Ofthe many natural Hot-baths of Hngwary, as at Banca, G,4f- 
kvten Eijfe;bach, Stubn, Boinitz. 

7. Of the confiderable Baths of Afusra, efpecially thofe at Btden, 
4 German miles fromVi^-4na;defcribed,at large alto from ourAuthors 
communications, in Numb. 59. of thefe Tradts,. 

8. Of a Strange Lake of Zirchnitz inCCgrniols, very curioufly dec 
fcribed. 

9. Of the confiderable Quickfilver mines at [Iria, confirming the 
Account given of the fame in Numb. 2. ofthefe Trafts. 

1o. Ot a ftony excrefcence upon the Liver of wild Goats, highly 
commended in Germany for a fignal remedy againft malignant di. 
feafes and the Plague. 

For the particular defcription of all which, and many more, we 
muff refer the curious Reader to the Book it felf. 

E RRATA in Numb.93. 

Pag. 603. l.i. r. about Dyfer. p. 601. 1,27. r. Firre. p. 6025. 1. 7 
del, or AMleetr. 

ERR A TA in this Nwmb, 94. 

Pag. 6032. l,z8. 1ege Clobti!umfufp enfum e funcilo (jufle Iongituii. 
nzsi) thefe words being tranfpofed in fome Copies, 
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